
Intelligence Column.
every crenl ng for lHc per week.

WANTED -- Dlr.lng room girls at the St. Jamce

WANTED A fow ood boardert In privateNo, fioa Nineteenth street.

WANTED A good German girl for c German
Apply to G. O. Fraton, corner Seven-teenth St.. ana Fourth Avenue.

WE offer agents big money, in exclusive
: our new patent Safes sc l at sieht in cityor country; rcw agents in the Held actually get-ting rich; one scent In oue day cleared $80; socan J ou ; catalogue free. Alpine Sape Co., Ho.

WW- -. 1, Clark street, Cincinnati, O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PAKMENTER,
ATTOKNEY AT LA V7 -- Office in Mitchell A

a a. Lynde's new block.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORHKYH AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

bwvt. o. L. ifmm.
SWEENEY ft WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mook, Rock Island, 111.

HcENIRf U McENiRf-
T-

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or eood
collections. Reference, Mitch-

ell Lynde. bankers. Offloc in Postofnce block.

S. W. 0DEL1 ,
ITORNET AT LAW Formerly of TVirt Rvrou.

A aad darinc the past two year with the Arm of
DiuniMut: auuiaw at noiine. tint now opened
an office in the Auditorium building, room 5, at

tht'swians.
E. 1. SAU.M. I.

Office ever Krcll Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

aSpecisl Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
and i to ! p. m.

Telephone; No. IMS.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Reynolds 4 GhtTOHd's.)

HOL uai From.. 9 to IS a. m.
,,to4 m

Diseases ofWomen a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

spenalties Surgery
orricE

and Diseases of Women

Corner Second avenoe and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 15 am and .1 to 5 pm ; Sun

day 11 1 1 ; residence 2nd ove: telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from b to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm

Sunday. 8:30 to 10:8j; residence at office; tele
phone 1143.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom Xi :r. Mitchell & Lynde's newjblock.

Take elevator.

DR, J. E, HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

neinon.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. BiGKtL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 20-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and we:

known F: re Insurance Companies be following :

Roy Insurance Company, of England.
Weechester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Inn. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, n. Y.
Cltliens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
8nc Fire Office, London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Haven, Conn.
Mllwankee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
Gorman Fire Ins. Co.,of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire an l Time-trie- Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company can afford

Yonr Patronage is solicited.

gpicoiAL Assessment Notice.
Notice hereby given to all persons interested,

that the City Council of the city of aock Island,
buvim: ordered that : There he constructed in said
city an underground sewer, commencing at a
point in the center of Ninth avenue, where It In-
tersects Seventeenth (17) street, running from
thence north along the center of said Seventeenth
(17) street to Fifth (5) ovenne and there connect
with the main sew- r, have applied to the Connty
eonrt of Rock Island countv, in the state of Illi-
nois, for an assessment of the costs of said

according to bencfl's; and. an assess-
ment thereof having been made and returned to

ii court, the final hearing thereon Jrll be had at
the Jnly term of said court, commencing on the
nth day of .li.ly, A. D. 1B0S.

All persons desiring may then and there appear
and make their defense.

li ned a: Hock Island, Illinois, this 25th dty of
unc. A, I). 1SIK

J. R. JOINSTOV.
I 11 XT IT-t a fin
EDWIN K. PARMENTKR,

Commissioners.

WHAT EROS TAUGHT.

Once came Venus to me, bring' ruf
Eros where my rat le fed.

Teach this littlo bo - your singing.
Gentle herdsman,' Venus said.

I was young; I did n t know
Who it was that V jnus led;

Thut was many year ago!

In a lusty voice but mellow.
Callow peda it, I b gan

To instruct tht, littl. fellow
In the mysteries k lown to man;

Sung the noble citht rn's prnise.
And the flute of d ar old 1'an,

And the lyre that H rmes plays.

Bet he paid ..o heed unto me;
Nay, that gracel.-- littlo boy

Coolly plotted to un lo me
With his songs of tender Joy;

And ray pedantry o erthrown,
Eitger was I to em ;loy

His sweet ritual for mine own.

Ah, theso yea.-- s of c urs aro fleeting
Yet I hato not v duly wrought.

Since today I am repeating
What dear lessonr Eros taught;

Love and always lo e, and (hen.
Counting all things else for naught,

love and always lo e again!
Eugene Fie d in Ch jago News.

The Tana-l- b of Baal.
Thero rises a huge w ill 70 feet high, in-

closing a square court f which the side is
710 feet long. Part of the wall having
fallen into ruins has bten rebuilt "rom the
ardent materials, tat the whole or the
north side, with it.--. ho.utiful pilasters, re-
mains perfect. As tl e visitors enter the
coi-r- t they stand still iu astonishment at
the extraordinary sight which meets their
eyes; for here, crowded within those four
high walls, is the native village of Tad-mo- r.

It was natural enough for the Arabs
to btlfld their mini D.W s ft ithin these ready
matle fortifications, mt the impression
produced by such a vi lago in such a place
is indescribably st rati e.

The temple, so to sreak, is eaten out at
the core, and little but the shell remains.
But here and there a fluted Corinthian
column or group of t olumns, with entab-
lature still perfect, ri es in stately grace
far over the veretel ed huts, the rich,
creamy color of the limestone and the
beautiful moldings of he capitals contrast-
ing with the clear blu of the cloudless sky.
The best view of th 3 whole is to be ob-
tained from the roof of the naos, which,
once beautiful and ad. rned with sculpture,
is now all battered and defaced and has
been metamorphosed into a squalid little
mosque.

To describe the viev f: m that roof were
indeed a hopeless ti sk. High into the
clear, blue air and th golden sunshine rise
the stately columns; 1 rowded and jumbled
and heaped together elow, untouched by
the gladdening sunbeams, unfreshened by
the pure, free air, lies all the squalor and
wretchedness of an Arab mud hut village.

Black wood's Magai ine.

Olive Growing in California,
Olive growing is no vail the rage iu Cali-

fornia, and warnings are thrown out that
the business is like'y to be overdone. In
the neighborhood of Pomona, for instance,
more than "00,000 tn es have already been
planted. It must be admitted that the
Californians are prne to excess in the
matter of fruit culture. During the last
thirty-fiv- e years ther : has been at different
times a craze to cult i vate the grape, apri-
cot, Bartlett pear am other popular fruits,
as if it overshadow) d everything else in
Importance. The hist fashionable horti-
cultural fad is the olive. A writer on the
enbject points out tl at Pomona being the
headquarters for the sale of olive cuttings,
the conclusion that e sewhere in California
the olive is as largeh cultivated is unwar-
ranted.

He thinks that tht distribution of cut-
tings may goon for years without danger
of overstocking the market. Pure olive
oil, he says, is hard 1 0 find iu the United
States, and in supph ing it will consist the
large profits of the growers. Chicago
Tribune.

Qualities of tho Topaz.
The name of the p ecious stone inserted

in the ring of Gyges has not been handed
down to us, but it is probable t hat it was
the topaz, whose wi nders Philostrates re-
counts in the life of Apollonius. An attri-
bute of the sun an 1 of fire, the ancients
called it the gold magnet, as it wascredited
with the power of t ttracting that metal,
indicating its veins and discovering treas-
ures. Heliodorus, in his story of Theag-ene- s

and Caricles, says that the topaz
saves from lire all t .iose who wear it, and
that Charit ies was preserved by a topaz
from the fiery vengeance of Arsaces, queen
of Ethiopia.

This stone was ou: of the first talismans
that Theagenes pos; essed in Egypt. The
topaz at present symbolizes Christian vir-
tues faith, justice temperance, gentle-
ness, clemency. Paris Figaro.

An Incident f the Dark Day.
The dark day of 1 'SO had its humorous

incidents, like ot tiers not sufheientry
marked to go into 1 istory. Men were di-

nsvided in their opinii as to its cause, some
ascribing it to natu al reasons and others
to the supernatural In Boston, one of the
Rev. Dr. Byles' par shioners sent her serv-Ai- vi

ant to ask him whe in his opinion the
darkness did not pi rtend an earthquake,
hurricane or other ommUtion. "Give my
respectful complinn nts to your mistress,"
facetiously replied the doctor, "and tell
her I am as much b the dark as she is."
Youth's Companioi

The "I :oro Bell."
A "bore bell" is the latest necessity of

busy men and won en. It is an invisible
bell, arranged on tl e floor, near the victim
of a too talkative c; .Her. When the guest
has talked enougl the host or hostess
quietly puts a fool on the secret spot in
the floor and the s ervant appears at the
door with a telegr. im or important mes- -
sage, which must I e attended to at once.
The caller natu rail . bows himself out and
the victim is saved. New York World.

I.e. li ne, to Cipher.
Aunty So this as your first term at

school? What did you learn?
Little Girl I lea: ned how to cipher.
Aunty You learned arithmetic?
Little Girl Xo':n. I learned how to

write cipher notes to little boys wot no-
body else could rea 1. A little girl taught
me. Good News.

Professor Masso, the Italian scientist, in
experimenting with the blood of eels has
discovered by injec ing1 it under the skin
of rabbits, frogs, uice, guinea pigs, etc.,
that it is rank pois. n, being similar in ac-
tion to venom of sn ikes of the viper kind.

In places of cro vded assembly, such as
theaters, churches, schools it. U tU ,
tion to find a orope system of ventilation,
uu ueuce attenuc nee upon such gather-

ings should be offst t by plenty of outdoor
exercise.

"3Jy Lord." Said .he foreman r.f an Ilal,
jury when giving i 1 his verdict, "we find
the man wh ie mare not trnfltv.ro

Pronounced Hope! at. Tut Bavsd
From a letter written by Mrs, Ada E.

Hurd, of Groton, B. D., we quote: "Waa
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my lungs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors
gave me up, saying I could live but a
short time. I gave myself up to rry
Savior, determined if I could not stay
with my friends on earth, I would meet
my absent ones above. My husband was
Advised to get Dr King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds. I
gave it a tiial, took in all, eight bottles;
it has cured me, and thank God I am now
a well and hearty woman. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store,
regular size, 50c and $1 .

GO&D LOOKS.

Good looks are more than skin deep,
depending upon a healthy condition of
all the vital organs. If the liver be inac-
tive, you have a bilious look, if your
stomach be disordered you have a dys-
peptic look and if your kidneys be affect-
ed you have a pinched look. Secure
good health and you will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great al-

terative and tonic acts directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples, blotches,
boils and gives a good complexion. Sold
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store, 50c per
bottle

BUCKLSH'a ARNICA 8ALVH
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
oores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Babnsea.

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. O. Cone, at Paris, left this let-

ter: "My husband Forgive me if I
cause you trouble, but I suffer so. You
do not know what these long, wakeful,
wretched nights are to me, and I am so
tired, darling the pain will never be bet-
ter. It is not easy to take my own life,
but I have been sick so long. Good-by- e,

my husband, I love you your wife."
This is but one of thousands that gives
up, instead of using Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and being speedily cured of
their wretchedness. Go to Hartz &
Bahnsen's and get an elegant book and
trial bottle free .

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost,
wus restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Wavcrly,
N. Y

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn-
sen's.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; there is nothing equ a to

Mrs. William Lohr
Of Freerort. III., began to fail rapidly. lo9t all
appetite and got into a serious condition from

rvrpnQi She coul(l not cat ye&- -

wJBrJCrJla taMes or meat, and even
toast distressed her. Had to give up house-
work. In a week alter taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
She felt a little better. CouM keep more food
tin her stomach ami prew stronger. She took3 bottles, has a good appetite, gained 22 llis.
does Iter work easily, is now i:i perfect health.

HOOD'S PlLLS are the best after.dii.uer
Piile. They agsiat digestion and cure headache.

JAPANESE
I

CURBA new and complete Treatment, oni!-tni- of
Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also in boxaiidpillB;a posit ve cure forcxternal. internal,
blind or blccdinc ltchinc. chronic, recent or he-
reditary piles. Female Weaknefs and many other
diseases ; it u? always a great benefit to the gee-cr- ul

health ; the first discovery of a medical curerendering an operation with the knife unnecess-ary hereafter; this remedy has dever been knevnto. ail; $1 per hoi. C for f5: sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible when a writtenguarantee is positively given with 6 bottles to re-
fund the money if not cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our ajrent.

JAPAHEBK LIVES PELLETS
Acts like magic on the Homach, liver and bowels,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness, fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, lots of appetite, restores the complexion ; perfect digestion followstheir use ; positive cure for Sick Headache andconstipation; small, mild, easy to take; large
vials of 50 pills 25 cents. Hartz & Bahnsen, soleagents, Bock Island, Ills.

DR. ST. AKHA!D'S

FRENCHCURE
la the SafeBt and Surest Remedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural discharges and Private
Diseases of Men and the debilitating weaknesspeculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate case, ta men, in from 3 to 6daya. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
safe.) It li convenient to carry and handy to
nse no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Bemem-be- r,

we guarantee it. Price COS per box. Com-
plete Instructions with each box. If the drus- -

hag not got It, dont let him fool you with hisoily tongue by selling yon something else In-
stead, but send price to us and we will forwardto yon by mall, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mall. Address THE
HAZZ AKAK MEDICINE CO.. 900 South Ban.
gamoB Street, Ch.cago, III

FREE!
With every TEN DOLLARS' worth ot goods

bought, we will send to your address for one year, the
popular Monthly Magazine,

GOOD
We give you a ticket and punch out the amount of your purchase until

you have purchased $10.00.

BE SURE and get a Ticket. Always bring your
ticket with you.

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Our $2.)S Odd Lot Sale still continues.

162? Second avenue, under Rock Island House.

Young Mothers.
We Offer You a Mcmedy
which Insures Mmfotjf to
Life of Mother c.nu O ild.

" MOTHER'S FReNP
Itob Conflmnit r.t Oj ...

Pain, Horror c:.:lisk.
After uslngnnebottleof "Mother's Friend" i

suffer.-- but little fain, and dM not experience thatweakn.s9 after.vard usual in such ease.. Sirs,
Annie GiOK, Lamar, Mo.. Jan. 15th, 1S91.

Sent by express, charges prepaid, ot roeelptof
price, $1.50 per bottle. Book to Mothers maile-- free.
BBADFIELD BEGI LATOB CO.

ATLANTA, G A.
BOLD BY ALT. DKUli:!'"

SOLD BY II :rz & B&HN8KN

IT WILL MOT
m YOU TAX

YOUR KRAUSE'S

HEAD HeadacheCapsules
fSOO Howard for tun
Injurious tubstanea foundACHE in theta Canralea,

--'If tSTfrWill Cure any
kind of

Monty refunded if not
at we say. bent pott
M rcctipt ot price,

Tirenfy-Fi- v Cent.
NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY ONBHWT.

Dt Moines. Iowa.
For sale by all drajgistt. llartz & Bahnsen.

WnoKsale agents.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
hy paebic fees to 0!iaek when the hom

medical trcatmei.t can be had for reas.n-
aoiepnnsioi i ne I'enu 'hemica! '... ore.
pared (mm the prescriptions of lr. Will

ifc.ni., a pnyaieiaaol world-wid- e repute":
111 NK UU 'inerinK 'rwu f.'minnjIHIfly mtrl nnd N.n- .... .,

J.OSS of Menmrv. n. n,.rHnr
frorr early s r other causes; also
BilUULC fiOLO IHCH irvenrs.K.d-ne-

and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
if Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CI UK
nFMINAI PAQTII I Experience proves that

I HO 1 L LLC ternal medicines attat will
notfurothe-Niveailruent- s. Dr. Williams
whobnseii. special atlmitim Hum
diseases formany years, presrnbes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act dlreetlv upon the
diseased orsnns, and rest-ir- e vinor better
than Stomarh Medieines. ns Ihev npo nor
changed by the past ric J ii ice and require no
change of diet or Interrupt ion tn business.
HOME TREATMENT SStiSSScosting from $.".(10 to tlS 00. used trite tin

nuuaan private practice. (Jive them a trial.
SPECIFIC No.BI SSSitXSERINE EUTRPPHICt;:;

t all or write for Catalogue and I r. torn, at '.on befc
COl suiting others. Address

THE PERU CHEMiC.M. CO.,
89 WiSfcwn S.tr. MILWAUKEE, T

f -

3 to 6 DAYS-aatak-

fAH ABSOLUTE CUBE Ft

I STjRICTUF?E. askfobI
BlO VaJ NO PAIM, NO 8TAIN.I

fULl INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH
BOTTLC AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

central Chemical Co..
eaicafo and i'ooria.

3

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Rock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR,

Architect.
Plans and luperlntendenoe for all class of

Buildings.
Rooms 58 and SS, Mitchell A I.ynde building

TAR ELlTATOa.

FORM

The BOSTON,

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITg

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous ofHaving them stop at their residences, will please notify thesame at our premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST

!"Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS,

H. &
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone No. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

THE
Moline, III.

The

MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.

Treman Sons,

MOLINE WAGON,

Moline

Nerve Seeds.
remedy

ta ... arlth m

of FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A'fnw.?.n,i?P'f,e Vnc of Inform and other Pprins Wacons, especially adapted to theof superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free onapplication. 8ce the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,
back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN
ood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

MANHOOD

Wap Co.,

RESTORED!

Manulacturers

AMERICAN HOUSE.

CONNECTION.

sums, Nerroaineaa. Lassitude. a irin. nrt ,.t - .V'f-
. ?rS,,'J".I.Kfii!;er "f1 by, Tor exertion, youthful or?.".t0'piaJn.,,,,t,mul,M, "hichtoon lead to Infirmity. Consumi?

CircuTaf free. AddVes Twrie "csZTiSEiK
j - u.

BKTORE iA'U A FT SB IV .. or rtfund the MiPor sale in Rock island by Hartz &

SLT BBOTHEK3,

-- AT-

the wonderful
i

c"u,e.'! errors,
uu nuiwan 10 carry in ve.t norket. 91 bt.r nact.

Bahnsen. 8d Aven'and 20th street.

POSITIVE CURE.
A Warrtn 8U New York. I


